
TRAINING GIRLS TO BE MODEL WIVES OF THE FUTURE
Instruction in Arts of the Household - a i

Added to Studies for Pupils at Wad-leig- h

High School in Harlem
Is the thing most ncccs- - It Is the first course In homecraft

WHAT for all members of a stltuted In any high school of this
community to know? try or elsewhere, and Dr. Howe Is con

Their own business, un
doubtedly.

What Ih the must Important business
if the female of the species? Home-

craft.
To run a household Is the average

woman's lot, whether she knows how to
do It anil 'whether sho finds It pleasant
nr not. So, then, why not train young
girls for their Inevitable task? Why not
give to all a knowlcdgo of and a liking
fur what only the few escape when the
years of womanhood have come?

It need not be asserted that the mod-iT- n

girl's only ambition should be to
sow and mend, to cook and wash dishes.
10 sweep and dust. But slie certainly
should know how to do those tilings, In
case of necessity, and how to do them
practically and efficiently. She should
be able to Instruct and direct her ser
vants In every little detail of house-

keeping;.
The lack of knowledge on the part of

the mistress Is often the cause of the
-- crvant's arrogant attitude. The latter
Is aware of her special superiority she
Knows tnai ncr services are practically
Indispensable for the running of the
household; hence her tyranny. A good
part of the servant problem could be
solved If 'housewives knew their business.

These and analogous truths have been
a subject for reflection to Dr. Stuart H.
Itowe, principal of the Wadlelgh High
School for Girls. According to his sta-

tistics, 65 per cent, of the Wadlelgh
graduates marry before the age of 30.

The other 35 per cent, pursue their
studies at college or at the Training
School for Teachers, and subsequently
ntor a professional career. The usual

high school programme offers an ex-- .

client preparation for those higher In-

stitutions, but when the studies are not
continued It simply leaves those girls'
heads stuffed full of Incomplete knowl-
edge which l of precious little use to
any one. precisely on account of Its

'
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being only a preparation for further
studies.

Many parents who wish their daugh-
ters to receive a high school education
cannot afford to send them to college
or training school afterward. With
other girls It Is a case of personal dis-

inclination to pursue their studies,
cither for want of studious Instincts or
because of the prospect of an early
marriage.

Those girls, upon leaving high school
are In the position of one who has had
a taste of almost everything and has
eaten nothing an unsatisfactory state
tor the Intellect as well as for the body.

The girls whose education is stopped
ufter graduation from high school and
sometimes after only two or three
terms, and who evidently are fated to
assume sooner or later the world old
task of womanhood, namely, to become
wives and mothers, are, as things have
stood up to now, in no way prepared
for It and have no means of learning
their business, unless their own mothers
happen to bo excellent housewives and
have the wisdom to Impart their knowl-
edge to the younger generation.

For some time past Dr. Rowc has
been thinking and experimenting In

order to All this gap In the American
girl's education, and Anally he bus
evolved tho progammo of a course In
homecraft, which was enthusiastically
Indorsed by the mothers of his pupils
and approved by the Board of Educa-
tion. With the new term the course was
started. About eighty girls were en-

listed for It right from the beginning,
and now that It Is In full swing the

umber Is rapidly increasing.

vinced mat It will ucveiop a most ae- -

slrable category of young .women. In
this new course, which Is to turn out
the model wives of coming years, the
principal stress Is laid on English. Dr.
Row docs not only look to the advan-
tage of his pupllfl but also to the com-

fort of those who will come In contact
with them through life. The care given
to the study of tho English language and
literature In this course will be far
more complete and comprehensive than
Is provided for in the usual programme
by reason of the presupposed continua-
tion of studies. In the homecraft
course the girls are taught the art of
reading, and their taste for and appre-
ciation of real literature will be de-

veloped by the most competent teachers
available, under the principal's personal
supervision.

Among the other required subjects
are biology, domestic science and art,
drawing, music and physical training
for the first year; the same studies
...1.1.rmi I,
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for the second; household management
r. r. .1 ,,itttnni'i(li.a fur thn tlilril unelflt
cfflclcncy aml essentials of conduct for
the fourth year.

The elective subjects make up nn In
teresting lot. They include household
arithmetic, vocation study, study of
vocational fitness, current history,
epochs of English history, clothing.
Its care and remodelling; German and
French for the tlrst year. Millinery,
household chemistry, epochs of Euro-
pean, American nnd ancient history;
history of women's work, history of
arts and crafts, current history and
again German and French for the sec-
ond year. For the third year oQplIed de-
sign, applied physics and music (ap-
preciation) are added, nnd economics,
fundamentals of legal procedure, phy-
siology, liacterlology and sanitation,
household design and decoration com-
plete the course during the fourth year.

The freedom in electlves is a distinc-
tive feature of this course. It alms at
providing for the individuality of each
student. If she Inclines toward liter-
ary work, she may, for example, take
up a foreign language. If she b ans i
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toward science, a continued course In
this line Is arranged for her; If toward
history, a continued course of history,

Furthermore, the regular work of the
school is available for the student of
homecraft for rounding out nnd sup

isS

plementing the training given by the
special courses. In this way the girls
are provided with ample opportunity tu
choose and develop their Individual bent
and at the same time, through tho pr
scrlptlon of certain subjects, they re

.earnito

ceive the well rounded training deslr
ablo for those who are not able to go
further than high school, Moreover,
the course Is so arranged that the girl
who Is not assured of staying longer
than the tlrst year, or the second, may
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take up subjects which will be, us far
as they are concerned, equally bene- -
llclal whether or not she finishes the
course.

All in all, Dr. Howe's new course in
homecraft Is Intended to supply New
York girls with an Ideal education for
womanhood. And if, In a few years, the
marriageable youths of America come
Hocking to Harlem and Wadlelgh High
School for the choice of a wife the coun-
try may hold Dr. Howe responsible!

How to Make the Baby
Beautiful

N a little volume, published by liarI per & Bros., called "How to Be
Beautiful" are some instructions

for mothers on how to rectify babies'
physical defects and general care. Tho
author says:

In tho beginning of babyhood, when
the little one splashes about In Ita
bath, Its back .should be carefully sup-

ported to make It grow straight and
strong. Its little arms uhould not be
constantly drawn upward, as this will
Induce the shoulders to grow high and
ungraceful. Aside from tho beauty of
sloping lines It is on record that con-
sumptives nre Invariably high shoul-
dered and that persona with sloping
shoulders rarely contract tuberculosis
of the lungs.

Then, too, young parents nro apt to
encourage a child to stand alone and
walk before tho little legs are strong
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enough to support the bodv's weight. I

This causes bow legs vlth lack of
grace in poise and wall; later on.
child's legs should be allowed to exer-

cise In play. Even the tiny baby should
have freedom to kick, nnd this exercise
may be supplemented by mas.-ag- e up-

ward from the ankles to strengthen the
muscles more rapidly.

Light IllHKS.lge from the base of the
hand over the wrlt will tend to make
It round, while each linger end may be
gently pressed on both sides of the nail
nnd a little downward to help the lingers
to grow tapering. Then, too, while tiny
hands nro developing It Is not Just to
the girl baby to let her constantly grasp
and pull on objects that will broaden
her palms.

More mouths have been spoiled by
the eiroiv of heedless mothers than by
anything else, although the mouth Is so
i.pies.-- ic of iliaraiter that It cannot be
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wholly made or marred In infancy.
Sucking tho thumb, for Instance, Injures
the shapo not only of the lips but of
the gums as well, and so of teeth that
come Inter, und alWv lug n baby to
stretch Its lips over i o.i.lect too lnrgt
for them In a practUo n common as It
is Injurious. Later on u child's teeth
should be watched over by dentists until
all tho milk teeth havo been properly
shed and permanent ones take their
place in oven rows. Even llrst teeth
require the enre of u soft tooth brush
and sometimes need tilling to keep teeth
and gums healthy.

That any one. should arrive at ma-

turity with an unsightly nose Is due en-

tirely to tho Ignorance or indifference
of mothers, for every child can bo
given a shapely and attracts u nose.

All women have witnessed and pos-
sibly practised that careless method of
washing a child's face by rubbing tho
soft little features in every direction
and every one knows the woman who
holds a handkerchief to her little one's
noso und bids It "blow hard" when it
has a cold in tho head. Tho heedless
nnd often painful pushing of tho nose
when a child's facu Is lielng washed is
apt to result in snub, thick, b.nlly
shaped and even distorted noses, while
the expending of droit on the part of
a child in blowing its nosu Invariably
brings ubout falling of the septum, a
needless disfigurement of the end of tho
noso which also tends to make tho nos-

trils appear large and ugly.
A child's face should always lie most

gently washed and wiped or patted dry,
and no child should be allowed to blow
Its nose it effort is required to do so.
In cases of cold It becomes a mother's
duty to wash out the child's nose; and,
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' the Utile one Is old enough It
be taught to gargle, which rcllevi
(lamination In tho iin-- v as well
the throat.

Mr lieinhardt hi b. uila a con
spicuous llgurc both for lo r wonderful
histrionic powers and her marvellous
youth that a few words in regard to
this amazing patient of Ur, c'aissarato
will, 1 feel sine, prove of Interest to the
many women who lhave followed her
eatccr with eagerness.

It was while I was in Paris u few
years ago that I became acquainted
wltli Dr. Cal'hsaruto, a man us famous
a& physician and beauty culturlst as
she is as an actress.

Dr. Caissaralo had been with Sarah
Bernhardt fourteen years and during
that time he had labored tlrmly and
loyally, Implanting his system and at-
tending to the physical needs of the
greatest actress the world has seen.

Ca'starato tool; up a handful of dried
leaves iimiu cjMik t and held them
out to me.

' Pl ied losema! y jstlng a few pen
nies, is far 'ii ttiT tor 'In- - than Imj
pine soap. 1 disapprove utterly of the
hot, soapy baths Amen iu women In.
dulKC in daily.

"These cleansing baths arc bound to
make the llesh tl.ibby and ltabby llesh
Is the forerunner of wrinkles. The
outer layer of skin begins to shrink
ami then old age shows Its touch. Get
up half an hour earlier m tho morning,
tal.' a few brisk exercises, bend the
boil backward and forward, twist slowly
fiom the wal"t.

"Mine. Bernhardt does these faithfully
for a half hour every morning. Then
take a warm bath with cither salt or 11

ptefeiied a milky bath of herbs.
"Spray the body afterward with cold

water or dilute a good toilet vinegar
with water and dash it over the body.
Dry with a lough towel and brush the
body thoroughly with a stiff brush. This
will bring up the circulation, which is
the great secret of youth the blooi
must flow freely, thus rou-in- g a slug-
gish liver and throwing off the germi
of old age. Eat X light breakfast and
I guarantee you will feel hke a different
woman."

According to Dr. CaUsara'j, the es-

sential thing Is to open the poies of
the by the Kith, which Is to he
followed by abundant friction. Its In-

fluence upon the body and mmd Is

puiifylng ami invigorating, preparing
oiie for any duty or perplexity that the
day may have In store, especially when
sleep has not been restful. He says
that the warm tub will often lestore
the vitality as much as three or four
houts of sleep.

"No one should remain In the bath,
bo It hot, warm or cold, longer than half
an hour, and in mo- -t cases ten mlnuus
Is lung enough. A good substitute for
the celebrated beauty bith of mill; tne
one Sarah lieriihardt has used success-
fully for years is the following;
Marshmallow flowers, half a pound;
hyssop herb, of u pound,
bran Hour, four pounds.

"This can be put into an ordinal jr

bath."
A French device for a calmin'j bath

of which fals'-nrat- speaks highly is In

the Miring and summer to toss three
hundfuls oi wild cowslips Into the warm
water. Ail old French beauty bath
which has been used by Bernhardt for
years Is rimed herewith. This Is un- -

tquallul fot softening, whltenln? and
preserving the llesh, and the ingredients
are inexpensive nnd can be procured
without difficulty. Calssarato puts great
faith in the continued use of this and
claims that It has preserved the firm
ness of the tragedienne's skin, render-
ing It soft and supple.

After this bath one should take a cup
of warm milk or a raw egg beaten to a
froth or somo cooked fruit and a bis.
cuit. Having tuken this light meal.
Mine Bernhardt shuts herself In her
boudoir and studies n new part or read.
She Is then ready for a simple luncheon.

"I.ung fasts," Calssarato said, "are
extremely bud for the wonriu who
wishes to preserve her youth,

!.'.., .....1 f.fi.,.w. tin.l nhni'u nU

take some easily digested food Jul
retiring; It Induces sleep and calms

tho nerves. Madame has a light sapper
on leaving the theatre, nnd after a hall
hour's lest Is rubbed down with mix
ture of alcohol, camphor and salt.

"This is the rule for making the rub
down comnound:

"Tuke a quart bottle, half fill It with
pure alcohol, dissolve one ounce of gum
camphor In the alcohol, then put In two
tablespoonfuls of salt; till the bottle
with water und it Is ready to use.


